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' THE 
V I. . ~XI., No. 54. ST. JOHN'S, 
Quality counts 
I l1at i~-why the s4le ·of 
Mo I ms Enter 1toolidge Not . British 
Vi prous Protest Fayorable ~ U . d e 
Ibo tlc1 .~i '~' :;·:~.~'~:~ ~~\~o:~ Separa11on I nit e .J ta . 
>tnntln p 0 I ·as received nmong ln- WAS IHXGTOl\. Mnrch 5-Presltlcnt Me e F . v ~=:g 
<iiau lf Kl rnr \\'I th crcdullt~· and,_ con.,. cOoitdge lnff?TU\Cd the rbtlllplae Jn· ssag rom run 
~ t {· rnn-t on. accord In~ to 'l he Dally tle.J>t ndcnce mission to-day tbtit In h is · 
1'1•legr1: pl 's !A1tabutlad corrcspond~nt. oplntou tl1 e~ ttu1 e was nol yet co1oe ror • or·.ieii1111 ·-~ij 
l•roml n cjannhatlsts w<!ro distress separation ot the Phllllplnc from the Future Peace Is Best Guaranteed By Agli~e Anglo- .~., •Hil'llldi o...-
t il at t • 1 dot,wnrull ot their ho1•ca. lie United Stutes. American Relations, Says Monarch. . damap ,.... caamild-111 Sail. J~ Her , 
writes. Op nlon In constitutional edlta tlD4 Ala J••I ttncl a flll' 11111&11 
f lrcles o~or elect ing a caliph \\"hlch A 1 • towu were wtM ouL The tnmon )~1 .:: th 8:1.nctlou or the K oran nnd one" y IS c . 1 d M k F R I t ~e cu lpbatl•ts •re sendlt1i; " ml•· .. , 00 i g~ a es itting . ep y continued ~. &114 all 1111•'- ~ 
,Ion t ,\j,*"' to dlHCUS8 the ~u•• · Grant11d lo "II · cl-d down. 'l'!le peopla -kln4 
I l 'C. (ft .. ,-.. . ---- -- - 1bdter ID \llM!ll places. ~rt lJmo• t nu w th T 1 rkJsh lenders. • ••• not dtull&g4. Ne .. ibaS 110t been "f ter Arm1·s11·ce WASHINGTON, March 6.-'King George sees in good under- · ·~celred trom the Pailltk: CoalL There 
·c J !M' •n ti - s tanding between Great .Britain and the United States the best guar- ware 150 qual<ea 10 folll" boun 7.,... 0 I ers Des'erters nnteo. for ruturc peace or the world. This declaration was made. yes- torclay. I.ho last one of 270 ~nd• 
· ' D d tcrday to President Coolidge at the request of King by Sir E. Howard, duration ending with' a m~t : eerere eman . . - - and marked presentation·o.f new Amtlassador credentials to the United •boek: , Th. 11 accon11ta l'!>r the peol>le , 
\•··sI'l'"GTO" '!• 1 - A ... S · . c . . beln~ able to run '" mely. I . ·" ' '' . ·'· · ~re 1 •·- mnea., tntes Chtcf Execuuvc. Replying to American Ambassador's state· '.' • . ' _ ge It Crease 11:• ~rooted. b> .rrcsldenl Coolidge to · ~_sn ~ '(lili(j;r usertecl~OPI lfr L.f necd - of- genenf""liMIS . • -· .,;..(:.¢;> "'· = ~. 
. ·:" • ~<-~ ;2" · -~~d ·naVy ~~;1t~!":rioc1thb•L~:!' existing- betw~en ~e United States and the British Covernment will ChUrCbff I Wiii 
LOX ·. i Mtu'.Cb &-The llnc1.-· the armistice nod the ome1o.1 conclu•- be mighty force in ringing to the world just and lasting peace. I ' • F F ni 
1_!t'fern lo ommlttce met to-day l~ ~·-Of the \\'Otltl \\'"Rr. llorc;: tbnn J.00 - - ace 0 r ' ;.o~::~· r ~~.1in~'"~v1:~ '::~le!~:~·o~r:! ~ wero • 11cc(•d. ' I LATE ST' . r, • o· ~: oen' ts 
o\,•ne-r. to~m6rroW" In Co.Duecl ion \\·Ith N D • • . - "YE OLD~ DAYS · • , , tlJ~ .. .. •• l demand tor lncrellttd 0 ec1s100 OD . . ' I 
•·•~•~· Presl1l• nt H~rltt!rl Smllll of l · MARCH 5TH JLOSDON, )4rall 5.-~uktoa Spen-
lh<· F aeration i•• ned " 81At•mcnt Sfnnapore Base SAN JOSE. M:lr. g....:The Wlmal"'4 Mary March captured at Exploits by ')"r Cbtjrdllli"a declared IA1e11llon of 
that r.wur than 1105 ID .... WefO aaa M p Sh 8.. s contesting tho Pll!rllaniontary bye-<>lec 
kllled net f&:f .. rloaaly Injured Jn lou on government hulldfllla and r. eyton. e was brou,..,t to t. lion Jn Abl!"J •Dtvlalo~ ot Well-
th• ml"et of Great Britain i. LO!l."DO~ atnrcb 5-Cbar'- AID cbtll'Cbes rrom lbe Nrtbquake which Jqhn's and died t~ followlnc yeor, mllllte~ haa had the hnmedlale re-




41!1dh4 fo, ~ .,. f ~~ a ciu- In .,_,,. IPtU. bat llaTe oot betn cs- Archibald Munn, 1873. lato the ftght. The Llbora\ •orgnolta.-~ 0 ~- • ·Six-mlle race in farade Rink, be- tlnn hod ~re\"loualy ~ectaed that IC itr. I."""~!"""'~ 
.,.. ~ •• tween Jan.sen of Denmark and N Snow Ohurch)ll contested It :"o~ld oppolO 
him. bot ~oold no~ ,ot11erwlao run a ~~Ii 
JUAN; Marell 1-Uauaual pro- of St. Johns;· rhe larter won in · :?S candldato. T~e Liberal cttampU>n 11 
IN co till taltea to pt'8Yent minutes,. 1888. . , - a 110llcllor, Scott Ducircra who waa 
ta p.._ldentlal elections In Ali:cd B. Morin: a'dmif:e1 to . the tour times courtmat<tJRlled during the 
Nc .. ·foundfa11~ Bar, 1894. war as a con' cl ' ntroua .objector. The 
MARCH 6TH , • d;nllOrY&tl\" CRDdJdale •• · ouo Nichol 
NOVELTIES 
I. FOR Nlnety-ftvc vessels, cleorcli for. lhc 1 •l'n. It Is underato¥ LabOr will al-
scalf.ahory from St. John's, 1847. · If have a contlldate. tlll yet unchO..-
Lovey's ftre, hood of Thtatre tlill; 'en, wnl.lo ppsslbl)" a ftttb la ..Joseph 
one man killed. Bucllcy, b•!"n::ing ~o lfayclock Wilson. Oen,ra~ President' 
1he Pheonix Fire Brigade, 11159. or tho Npllonnl sailors• DD!! Firemen's ST .• PATRICK'S DAY 
Boston, Halifax .. & Nfld.-
steamship co. 
\ 
The next sailing of th.e 
s.s~ SPES 
will be from Commercial Wharf (the most cori-
venie t and centrally l~cated Jn Boston and the 
·former berth of the Plant Service fo}
1 
-~er _a 
quar1fr of a centur}r) on I 
1 SATURDAY, March ·6th 
To avoid confu~iorr route your Boston 
freight via the Commercial Wharf, Boston .. · 
Colonist, newspaper star1cd tSSG. Union, a rormer M.P., whl> Is running 
LONDON, March I-The commllti:e Bill te c11able .Uiltand Judge• of on bis owl\ ticket tlll l a 1ano trade 
wbtcb bu been 1nvc1Ugall11g tha pro the Sq,,1;111e Coun to tc:cpt •"ther a'n1on/st. . 
~~ panl Cor a naval base at Slnppore 110~·:1 . ns in ""lilch lei:il knowledge 
, reponcd to lbe Cabinet yesterday and might he dc~h oblo, Iott in Cammltt<e 
* th•re Is good ort'880D ror statlnP that . 1""'3 
t) :... ~-prer : ,;iusc, ui. • 
It. I.he gororn111e11t hoe deeld~d lo drOt• \\'illinm 1::hodes sue J C ,p•, ,\lo~. 
I.he subject. enya Tho Dally Mall. Tho ~:iirwc.ihor tor killln& seo:. before !1.c 
P•P'!r "adds that lhe basis of tho de- r .vc\ f&I> of f!:«\'°!1, 1887. C3~~ dlsnus. 
claton mD)" cau.'t.e. o crJets in t11e ru1.. t. Q 
- •ed, I ·, . r 
mlrolt)'. roslgnntlons trom which aro (iou~o or Assembly ope.1 Jc 1: G, 1:. 
to be expected unless lbe government t:mui . n cl: i:I•~ Speaker, 1 SOO. · 
I• prep:<red r<> announce that It ho• Tile" J.ottle, the last ... lli•it ¥Usel 
o•·or-rJdden the advice or the naval Ice-hunter ni1ed rrom St. John,. 1111.'ll. 
' ~ . 
Big Newsp•Pf r 
;JMerger Reporl~d 
1 
.LEl1'001'1. MnrCh &-Tho latest his 
l\<IWl'POll<lr donl. whei:eby Sir Wiiiiam 
Bury. ' proprietor ot the .suncla.r 
Times and lllllly Graphic 11 repon.d 
to .ha••e bouj;lit tho 1papeN formerl1 
owaed by Sir Edward Houlton ana 
STOCKHOL."\I. March G.-An ln•l'JI- purcbaaed last October by •Lord Roth· 
l.ON))0:-1. March 6- l •met Ptlllb• lion claimed i'o make. II PJ>Htble 10 ermere and Lord marerbtoolt 111 Iba 
bM resigned aa Ttir lob Prem'ler. ae- oend -~oo -,.ords a minute bJ tete- a~ or Th Dally :Milt Trlllt, ertat-
cqrdlng to 11 Conetantlnople corres-.1 g'J;lph hae Juat been' perrected by 8 ed eomd~enble ln1-1'1t In Jl'Jeet 
pondent. but the ~ro•ld~t of tho re":f Swedish . expert. Lieut. Thor. Tboem- Stroet llll4 J>ll the 8loclt 1111tchu119-
publlc hrur asked him lo torm another blad, 1&"b0 I• nO'f 1eeltln1 patenl Tblft 'once oald t() baYA "- paid bJ 
cabinet. • • . . I rl,bts. 1 Sir IVllllam I• £1-¥0·*· 
. ' . 
®®®®@f~~ 
P. E. I. 
..,. 






.. ~f (I ~ - • 
ou ·are now 'llnout to consi~r yuur spring' o'rdcrs, • 
·and i you take into consideration the enrning po::lcl''ot 
our Pf~ple at prc_se~t .you will orller immediately an~: ·be· 
read~. to supply their w.ant:i when they come from the 
lumb r ·woods, e.tc. Remember ell)ploymcnt me11l)s p~os-
perity and the sale or more good·s. · · · 
l • 
e manufacture from the strongt>St leathers cl>t.U:n-
able, and if you wish to deal ;n solid ICllther boots at 
~ moderate prices communic~te with us without dclav . . 
t 
' o wish all our Customers and consumers a pros-
192~. , 
___ ...._ __ . 
D~. Sc!!!~!?!!?rs~ SON, 
ST. 10JL~ 
~M~~MM~~Mrl!Jfl,,·P:JJtPt/tS{ 
· ror s.a1eJ ·1. 
I- ,. ~ • • • • • . .. -.t 1. .. • • • ,.. •. • ~ 
' . .. "' ~. 
' 
I ,... i+. ' , • . One- ~'Oswego'' Power 
, ·' .PApe~. ~utter. J 
30 inch blape,.aqout four years in tise. practically 
•. ~ . as gbad as. new • .-
ALSO · 
ONE ~W HAND LEVER CUTl'ER, 
. 30 ·in~ blade. . ., 
'l . ' t Por further partiCulars apply ro ., 
· ·: "~N~BmGcp,~m . 
. . . 01'lee. 
y ' 




.... _,.;,_ _ 
--' .. . 
:BEST ENGlJSl:i CRO\VN Jl/.J< ~Rbl'I 
'lU ... AC~i IRON. PIPE 
GAL\/ANJ7.£D iRON p ·sp .. 1 
. 
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' PRO:K h\Y VOJIK 
--
SL JOll~!S 
... l!ar<>b Hlh. 
•.• Mfttth t71h 
••• )larch !oth 
, • • April !!11d 
RT& 
maatba' iiop-
THB EVENING ADVOCATB, ST. 
I 1.T· be: · E .. n· 1 01· rv11.!~ :~:..!~:.:=rd~ ... :..:= Y1ST,. I . ' COM.-'l'ben be .moat loot tor """ ft • ' Wltneea roeogulsed a m_..., trom · ' , and i halt month's aatarr. . LA 
" ' Summers complalD.lq that hll oal&r)' · 
.. ~! ·,,_ ·1 y . t d M • g for MAY, June -and iJaJy wu ID • at· 
. es ~f. a Y Offl}fl . _ --· -rears· and bll reply to It 111 whlcb 
• " ........, , ~e nld that a cbcque tor \fl60 bad 
t yoalcrtla..Y· Il)Ornlng's se.salon tbo coon~tlon with Re11ef Accounts No. been -.malled him. 
n once ot Mr. Willis Reid WDll com- 1 an<1 No. 2 I Tbe cbcque for SUO dated JulJ 20lh 
vi ted, nnd M . A. ·L. Summero wos A 011.ISCI-! TO l!Xl'LAL'". waa drawn by witness and cubed b;i 
c• led lo give evidence as lo his pay Ber ore proceeding with thl• thd 1 bhn. He never accounted lo Sam• _ • h qt whll" ho wns scaling ol Com1n1 . . 1on.er nskcd II Mr. Downey., mors !or It In any 1bape or torm. Tbt 
c c1"ct-· an'a Qo•c. The cross ex- the present ll'lnhstcr ot Agr!culture &: 1 proceeQ were uaed to roJmbune hlrw 
' • un In ion ol Mr. Bayly 'by Mr. Howley Mines, V(OUld -caro to go lri tbe box lo amounts owed by Summen lo 
" " ' en con'tjnued. to defend the 1nOnner Jn wb.lch be bad him. A~'TllllSOOS conducted the sale ~I tho st<>Ck •ti COJ.r.-l'be,; that wltb lhe otbtr That que17, 4 1 \" · n the enquh·y woa r<Sumod ul lbe MOdel Farm. Dr. Campbell In bis, cheques paid Summers means that be oaUonl ID J!n1u•.•.jj~i!· 
3 'c• JCk 1\obt rt Llelh or lbo nrm or o•·ldttncc hud sugge•tcd that tho man- , was over patd. Do you asree with baa been aaa~, 
G. N. Read Son nml Wa lson was ner In V(lllCh tho ~tock h•<I bc~n dis-·, tbnl? ~ .. ~tSoa:. 
en led to tcs lfy In connection with -Flied ot left muc)l, to bo deslr~. WITNESS-I aba~I wben i ll&ft --~· .,,_'"i'."f 
th Sumn1er s· JlDY cheque mnlicr utter Thero \\'tlH 1llSo t.he nuitlcr ot a ter-mt ebown. ' DOt wbl& I.a 
w lcr Mr. H9wley called Dr. Alex. speclnl payment to :rn auditor of the OO!d.-Tbe cbequea ber. amount t.o llCi), 
c 1pbell who gave ovldencc •on cer- Auditor Oenorol's Depl. ror going o•cr $960.00. AecordlDs 1o tbll be ~ 
tn D polnls t1
1
3l hod been touched OU !be bool<s Of tho Agrlcullurnl Boord,cert&Jnly """ Oftrpalil 8114 J91' 
b) otl1er whncsse~ In connection whh I and II Mr. Luscombe cored to .go lo the beniftt or IL Who bad ~ 
th. mod• ! ro m. • 1~e b~x to Juatl!y his receipt of that Ing or these c11eq11.. f 
n reply t9 n que•tlon nbout a · 1~n\cn1. tho •omml9"1oner would WITNESS-An; oa• o,t 
IJ\ Hdl~ on his o"·n prcmlscs ne.ur .hear hln1. · ml1ht do IL 
th Model F 1 rm. huvlng been wired E~l't,\ISS Jtt:Lll!t' .\CCOUNTS. . COJ.r.-Wbera dfCI 
ro electric I gbtln.s when lhe Model Mr. Winter then outlined, ror tbc the chequea pt tile 
~·1 rm "'°" ' ll~h t ed . Dr. Cnmpboll said I bcnctll or Ibo Cornmlaaloner. Ibo ci r- A.-1 don't 'liacrtr. 
lh s hn<l l>Oe.)1 d9uc \\"hen hls i>lo.ce cunustuncce surrouodlng Relict· Ac· COM.-1>14 ~ 
" . s being- u ~ to house stock be· countt1 Nos. 1 nnd !!. Jn the Autuoin \VITNESs-.;.Y~ l 
lo isln& 10 1he Model Fnrm. He had o! H21 thetc were aovoro storm•. , CO~f.-ll6W' m11da 
nf er" ·nrd l f structcd Atr. Do)'ly tOl1 \\0 h.nrvcs nod bridges \\'ere ewept awtl)' owo 7011 fD JdJ1:! 
· In ,.e the "'·ires anll tlttlngs rCJUO\'C:l. and mn.n)· fisherman were rendered WlTN~AboDt " 
. Vlth rc(a~d to the. sc.ndlng onl otl dulltut~ 1\n n~couol for Storin kept any accOut d." ;r+ 
)( 1as Cards from the Dopt. Dr. Com- Do.mngo nncl Speclnl Relle!,J>f $125.0po COM.-Wbo you 
I' ell snld 111 h~d be n the prnctlco ot " "" opene•I. Short!)" nltef~ards des- •about bl•,.._.., wbY'CUd 11Rl 
th Dept. lo distribute lel\llets nmong II 1ltutlon bccamo ncute In St. John'• Jblm tbat }'OU bad ·drewn a 
11 ,. rnrmcrs ~denUng \\· Ith the cank,ar nnd I~ "-' '13 thcD thut Reller Accou~tl-ror $160. w 
o est Ion on4 the lmprovcmcnt ot !\o. 1 was opened. Another $125,000 I \VITNESS-1 bad no ,.._ to ten Bat" 
1! "- stock.' ,,.hen r~ llcf work crO\\·J -1 " 'ns set as1do ror this nccOunt, which him. · ace" 101I m 
,, e<·cry1b lng clsc Into the bn"k- 1 tn Feb. 1922 wns "Increased lo $180, COlf.-You bad a nry aood reuo11 · powere tll Ul4I lluiCl9 ~ ound tl\l• icould not be prcporcd I 000. This wns prdvtded tor by Min- to tell blm. Now In 7~ur reply to t. . i'iii~'Clli!li 
u 11 ns the rnr1ners bt::,g un to th ink mtf' ot Council . On J une 29th, 192!::, his message you• erplalne:d-- enunen • · sift tM ~ 
11 nt th• Dept. wns losing touch with : this account bcenme Relle.C Account · COM.-ll strikes mo you've had Any Ume Labor~ too far (Dr tit& Call do llO llJ<-Dlltt ~ 
1 •m becr1us~ o! l nck oC Interest. ho 1 Xo. 2 nnd on thn ~ d:itc . oppenTB IW· this cheque out .0~ the ruuda ot the paUe11ce or lbe Llberal8 It cu lie d• C..ullltlnc tbe ~ , t .._..._ h d ordcret11 • numbor or cards lO olller Minute o! Council Belting nsla~ Depl. !fhere •• DO other lnterence feeted In tbe Cnmmoq alld fotceO to Tbe llllalaler or war ~th the -t 
c ~t one c~nL ench lo be sent out front $G01,000. Nc.llltc r or these: nntounts to bo dra••1,1. defend IL* acUou la· a CllDetal elec!--- or the Cabloet, caa' .. lhdraw Oit1 
·u c l)c11t. Tbesc \.\'e re sent to rnr ruc1·ts n·u.s c.x.cecdc In tho nctnol cxtn:! n~ €01\t.- f "·a.ut you to oxplatn tl10 tJon. At pr:elt'lit. bowe~r, tbe Llbe,.. British p.rrllon aild Urie- Oablnet caa., 
• o•'"r the Is land ldl turc. T ho relief work wu1·cn rrlcd lroublc that's In my mlud · about. ala are extremely anxious not lo (Orce b ._:._ •-' ~ 
. .. · · · · . , It It c ooeea, ¥--v, "' a wee. en17 
\\"Ith rcga.rd to tho tncrcnsl"d nurn- 1 on under the rontrol ot 1"to~. J ohn you nod to rcn1ove It. lt rou can. an otce:Uon , : Yeltlge ol Bl'IU.h lnt8reat la lte 






Roni! h1 s 1>C<lt~r Pnrson~ Thnl suggests ltselt to me l\s no In- Labor. Its al)Qkeame~ have made land ot the Pharaoba. Get vtJUr W,.,..,., 




por> •tors , n-:t L slnnce ot wrong-doln.g and thal Is .clear, wlll rotQ!l<I to "'f lCD merely be- Britl•b control ID Meaopotnml:1 and . beiul/ll~ .'°""'.• • 
1 c e.xplanat lon \\' rul tha t c1nploy1ncnt l laJor utle r ns :.01 1.1 O>'ntcn , ,.gen what I om ln\'".stJgatlog In lhls l}.!o- cause It ls de.teated. fon anr numbot ' U c... ••-'- ,_ .-. ... ,., __ d ' 
• r 1 1 l · 1 }Pal" ne .. al.so en-..., ... - ~a 
. h l l to be found for. lt large nun1ber o . T110 l)Olnt s '"·h <.: ''l\~ au~~st l ter11~· partn1enL _ • or measures lo tbo House. It ua~ to' ot lbe D•W Government.· Complete ' ~.,. J-..1 _1~ en 111 the city at th:ll tlnte :ind !13 selves tor cnqulr) .• lr . ' ntcr sa • 'V~TNESS-1 can't gu bebtod Cnctd. bO the practice. in the. two-party da71, e.ncuaUon can be onle?"ed and alnce T,., wrig~ s after ..• ~llciill 
1 e re \\'n.s ·work on the stock for1u ure the S)'15 le n1 of c n1plo>·n1en t vt C01\r:- 1•1n nfrnld ,,you've ut.terty~ tpr ·i Government to leaTe otrlce ·cfte-P · ' ZJie Fila 
t ey coultt Jo. It v• ns ns "'ell to hn::c men, the 'vases p:1hl, tho manner ot ra.llod io go behind rncts. a. single beating. Labor. na It bU. there elreur_exlat.a a ;,.!,Ong feellpg ... ~ . 
t e1n there ns to employ then\ 600\\' tlrnc·kcc plog spccln. l pa\1n1enta to ' • . ' that tbeee AJ"Bb ,-regto~a coa1tltute a or 
. cl k t h •D 1 ·b d tor , MR. SYDNEY HART V.' Dll next Lbo conotltutlonal rl1bt to do, now dniln on the taxpayer with no result- 1 • .._ • • s O\"C lltn~ er s o l c CJ)l. n.n f en. nn 1no • " l · · .JI. • 
mt. Hl).\l'LEY- \\' hnt ~w· t to n~k hire. The expenditure went· up to ,••lied. l.e'llald lite c~equ~ tor f120·• Ing adY&Dle~ lo the eliopl.re, ol la ex- Trade S11""'lied by MEE AN & CO., St. 
' u la !bl - Did you !Ind le[ work I nou rly $768,000 and most ot It wns 00 v.·na In Mr. McNcllly I wrlllng blmsnlt and the olh r by heanoth•r trcmel:r doabttul whel~fr the Llbetall ' l'I' 
· 11. h 1 1 St J 1 , Id • 1 , 1 b Uni • tb wold when witness dr~w a cheque tor Sum- clerk. ld<:Lellan. bolb on l . oame would ..,.,,ft Labor outJ.r the Oovorn- -f r men r c (~ 15tf ct t . 0 1n g " 1)3. out n . t\ or"' """ c mcr.s ho. would ace Crom ht.a boOlt• day and for, tbo 1am amount. The ...,. •• ,t I 
0 llalde t~e cit» limits other lh>n veto given n very el:t•IJC meaning. · · meni decided to . with raw tho front- c L. 8. CADKfS ltla.lor WWlallll, • ••· 1 1 \"I Id .h C Co BAI how much wna due trom what bad cheque mnde· oul by 'l\'ltneaa wu en.- 10,..· .. In "he "car ~--L , , • • PN1ii41111t \ 'est enders did yuu make o.ny 1,11-9l o- r. .v nt.er sn , t e rO\\'n un "' . • · " f "I •  l . Job.a Crane, k t ,i . hi .._ , , Id b d l•n bee" paid. !\Vltnetlit! l'nund on 're- doned by bis wltn~lng Molloy st lla• ........... ,.. p -•- • • C:Ull'llijlll t !on: new o not ng tn a:~ cou. e cs o ......__ · ., . .. ~'!,. " . ..,. Comrades. 
ron -doln . terence to the book• tbal on July worlr. the olher .... 1n1 endorsed ap~ All mo.hen 01 rOrelsll policy are In 
A.-1 never made any dlallucllon lltecl •• w g g :Otb there waa an entry ror •120,00. pare<:tly. by Molloy 1 hlmoetr. For •t ha ds-. ! "tho e eepU Dd 0 1 The OmynAalum Tueadar n.lgbt' at LleuL Fred Reid, I rellllf wor'k trom n Polltleel •lend- The Commla•loner 1nld that wrong- It waa marked c:ancelled, bul tl1e these lwo cheques tor $15 eacb .there ~·lb n ::.01 ! xParll vea '~ ~ Headquarters was worth a vlalL 111 Cepleln Harold Ba,ward; 
. Int. l m..ie la n mental rule not dolnc 111 this connccllon could m•'lll cancelled 'ffU atruck out and th~ A. was, only one Taucb-r traceabla but 0 ·hoe :;:,n . 0 t ltbamtn 
6 1
i atructors Morgan; '°K"'IW, 5\one and K. M. Gay~ 
I dl1cuaa pelltlCtl wllb any man tor tm7thlDI Crom Crlmlnol acta to CUit>- L. SummtN left 'l'be arransemenl :wllnes~s d there nJu1t bave becDc r ~ Hfornme~ CW OU ~ DIU b LeFoeae wllb lhelr boy1 were aa teen A. l"eanr; , ' 
bom I wq tmn. to pro"de rell• f eble Wille. neglect or extra-Cl! waa made by Mr. McNelll:r that Sum· o. secon voucher otbenrlae .,,r,, ' ~g , ~ 0,:::0 ° 0~0":· ~ l ~ ·u mailnrd. · Se<:tlona were ta<Gn;r ~ndell 1Jlatnlctoill 
ort; a raJe .l made U4 fa µ.. llilmlnlatralloll .of lll\tle Depta. ~ waa to be emplo7ed rrom Fe~. Turn ould llOl bave count ra~d r f'1' d! \m • ll ~reatr i 0 b a ":.··· leaaona In bo1lng; wreotllng parallel MHI!"- Keat.,.!~!!! -
I • PNttt ..U • llliilbed;- bd•aftr that• & certala WU.ea waa abOWll two cbequea lhe chequo.• · , ' !'{"lb nnanr, 10 com.in~ l 8 na on bar wort and b~rlzonlel bar. The gan, rtbur ~--r-
JO•!I"" .:,,.. Tb oat to Tboa. Molloy, one hrl Mr. Harri• was then called. fo dl"'';""~:"t ;.,cbom..u o~ to •• afrlll· lads wero appreclaUnc tbe llpa fJ'.OmlFred lllardlal~ Ka.l6i' ~ • 1 / I atl~n " lb e con ·•ILa ot ~nter- tbelr lnstrnclofl -,ho were belplng Lieut. J.rotty, 9•. 
nollonal. And thcre "'-" , lndlcaU~n• tlllJ' or tho 'weak duclia ••ovc• the Serct. Major All~NW.. 
~~~.__.-... ___ ....,,.... ____ ..,.. ___ .....;.-+--------; !ha~,a section or Labor will ... k to 1 •1 Tb b ~. t th ...._ 1 Hooter. COrporal llubr~ Q!ii 
.,. I h • • I I .~ aty e. • e.,p YuQUO o e -•• a .,_._ H H ~ • ...;..tQ. 
I UIO t . o party 8 ])OS t on u . wo ma~lef' lm fovln . vc week.; muecJea are --...vr . . ~·97'. •n~,.;w-.-1.10.. :: to of Britain !or furtherl~ lb• alma ot P In 1 ,!0 l'.J' ~ d the lad are Albert Job..- a"'1 '8)'1itQ ! ,_ d .,1 h grow g lh.,v ger an a WI b :"£:. 0(-~ t •}ho organ .. e work~n n ot c• reeling filter "and fitter. 'l'h01e In- th auc a n r ,:_ 
'JI countries, though how i far thla will atr iors deserve sreat credit for on the EzecuUn Albletlo ~o Is do11.btru1. · the':: wonderM wort. or ?e Br~.pde thla ,.... 'fflll 
ONE GORDON PRFSS · I Almoal· !)to only lblng l<lbor can- Tbq l!avlnga Bank cashier, Lltul. to boom. 
· : _ I 1 F j• •' riot do abroad wllhout tho conoent ot ,W. R. •lolly. reparta a SH•~ lncreaae R...,,.,,t ordeni ooata111. we nee,< 
S r I 0 "' I d di . liie Hou~· IS !ho laal ttilng· lt la llkolr ln >d•Po••ts recently. Lada are Clad deep rei'n(, lbe ·-· or ~ ~ IV: .o p atcm : x 15, n goo con tu:i • .• tO auemrl- foreign ~·ar. FQr this lo have -tour por cent. lntcreot-and Tatea dllmlaaed tar. n-11 .... 
Appl1' , ! ., tho <!OD'lfnl or .Parllam•nt· 18 nee ... they are ba"ng their nrst luaon in Theee lada aboald :report at ~-~-
' 11ar:r. !I tbrltl-a.a Ur. J>. R Oulerbrltlse'a uplaln the reaaoal or tMlr 
UNION PUBLISHING CO., LW., Police at C!JilL . picture read&-"'the ,;ea 18 amoolher and !'at to be 111:9" anot!Mr ~ 
· Advocate Office. Al home ' tho llllntsl.'rr :11so baa when you bave a bank accounl". The to bo bottar boJ'a. k '9iit. 
._ _____ ~_.._ ____________ _._-;f..,.......,,_ __ _._
1 
broad ~ ... .!'nt. Tl\• f011ce of tho alopn this .;.,;,., ta- baittc accoullt Latlae Corporal , Coaker baa +--------.. ---------------------------------------~~-"!---'""'..--·· I whole or England nre under Ibo de- ror all rantal ' tranaterrtd to :l:"""" 
------------------------...,.,=--=-"""''"-""-....,.,=,.-...., ·~Uc CQDll'.01 ot. the Home ottice, Of The Old qomradea blllllrd touriaa· Prlfttee haYe la lbelr .. ~-~~~~·11~~~1·1~~,e~w~1~1~~~~1~~,~~r~~~ ~~--~~~·~-~~~~~-~~~-~rlb~~~·~ flllll"lllnl~l~""1mul1P"lit11111t1ill h1111111inijllllf11111111•i •111mtlil ll'11111l!il 'l!1Dnnll '1 11111111111111111111111• l11111nf ""' '11111JllU'- t1t1111111 · "'"'"'11.n11 'ot. the •.allot Cabinet, .. lho nulocr-%11. are booked and ueuL.COI . • w. F. P. B. Rtlldell •~nd Dlll7 Olwl ,... ;:::;:;...::::::i!:::::;::;:::!!l:!!:::~::!:.::.::.;... ..;.;,;:::;;.._.;.:;.;"--~ _ ·- - ·---·- , • 't , -r ·• · Rex. A. D SD line. a.ctar ~ ~=1 ~-•1•r•i11111111111rtllllllllllllllllllol••r.:iil111111111111•1o111M111a:ii.•M1111111,-.auzr e A Ir 1••t Htoe1J¥ II ooOCOC oaaaau IOOOlll IJ•IUI 11111111'' 11 l ~ s, 1
1
t 1• ~unneceara:1thry to11~1n1 1 lhouth ~~ R4i11°1 d1ellt, o.c., baa P~1 e~~Odtba 1ma!; St. '1i1arr,;, Carporel ,c 9 . •,.. • r );I : ;: mtlO• <anco n o po ..., n c nn.... n c en ~ue. aa a pr IO - e uc.., Tb 11 ro <:orponiJ; A. ~ I •. J -.:.?" ' or Labor ahould lhe clau. atrnggle In wlnne:. • b omaa Jn .:"ed~ of ork -., ! ~ , l • ~ tJil~ countrr liecomo acute. I am not, Captain SUck. :AtlJutan(, bold #an :...":.."' u follow~ i 8 :, LG 
'f1 A W Q R"D ·TO ,..rHE TRADE f , , Home ~le<>: w111 mate any .""'- I"" baat11 1aau1nc new 1netnactU1u. latoon 'drill. I SecUoG · j , ~-i J .' · · . , . • .1 ot tb- 'ttmartab1! , p0wors, Bat :ne enerpUc AtlJlllaDt la u11Urln~ In !.oat etlldr llallua or lllfailtrs': i;.. l ( · they are la If be care• to nae tbem. """" ertoda to mate eftrybocly, ~ Ins. papa 28 lo~wldlt · ~ 
1 
It pays you to get yout' prlntinlr aone whe~ you ca• obtain th,. '>est ~lur. I . ' . ceni inctadecl. toe lhe line" Gd be w1u •lllllr ,,.... 1o :ioc ta i ,!. , f · ~ h d ''" _ • IJ'o ••rre ~ appetldng' -~bed en. ap to lhe mlante In army tral1111!1'· to the ID-. ~ 
a "' We datm ~ l>e in . ..I ~itlolLto extend you l I} a \Utage. ' ~ • Al al!t! ... ~ and a few drape o! Till~· Tbe Qaartermaal'ltr:a b" npply or Inc - 4-tcbild ... --
u 
. We carry " large iitOCk. of E i to, tbe waler: Wben tbla bollll aur dry sootla '- dae llT lbe S.S. Dlcb)'. baa beea SNDtadl tYo tis 
' : 1 • - · · · . wttb a ap0011 ID one dltect!011 1111tn LleuL Mottr requ..U all ComPMln or allAllte" frolll" te; ~! _
1
1· Bill 1H·eatls, ._ Lett•~r "' lleads. Statement~ ~i::.:d~~"::;~:,1o.,:~ ::s.:~.w::tap~: .. ror Tllell.atal~el'tliieat.· 
.: ' ' bU lo.t lw' momentlllil eDd the - All ra1ib Ud Old ComraClea nr. weelt'tl botld&J' l f-; j •and 2oy oilier ~tJonerr vnu may require. 1 w111 rorm a perrect dir7 ae..,.. oa E'' to .._. oi: tit, _..~MN. ::.: .!!" ... ta' 
= "1 l . . En'."iO.,reIO· ·p .W>_ ...:::. round lllcc9 of louL ,· liClwanl Wiiia, wllit of ·Old •• ~j; f - ,,..,. ...,i:3 . llldwanl Willa. Jlr, Will• la oae 1or wtdTotC1111SOlf 
-. l . ' • d cup-'y u;,~ ,•• ea -;;erd Wttla tbe tbe Brtpd•'a oldemt mom : . ... ;....._.-~tire lljolj<'.fliii!1i-Ji_~=J prom;:; ·~~~ =l:i '!}8;,~;~~~~t ~r c~velo~ e all qua~rs and me.. an . ;an .,. =.i,~r~1::!.~1 :aflD__: ::: ::r::=•=-•=.; at ,. :::-~· 
iii 1 • 0ur Job Dep1rta:c:nt bas caFT\eJ a repubtloo for promptness, oeal vo~k ~ltd atr~t 1ttiennqD a~~ Uaat 1a • ufUit dl!J-t. · ~ v.liw a-n IJi • ._ 
;: f fO e.vcr-Y di:tail. TJiat ltl why WC get the bu!Sfnesa. . . .r • - r . <Wbtm 'UM fro;;; . - . ~ ='•·i-P ' 
Please send us yo11r ~ c,rder to-day and Jit(lg11 for yo rsel~. , l dip klP !If ~ ID 11ot .,... llRd . 11t ~ 
' · ALWAYS ()N 'DIE JOB. F llU4 a~ate. ,,_ '>' llllUllaS wsua 





THE EVENING . AOVOG:ATB, sr. 
E ' • Ad the·said·quarters kept at all tlmea ia •·oleail•~Pff coaditlc.n. l1111W ~ ~ 
. v~n.1112. Y(•Cttte The-said Inspector shall be entitled ttt>llldl Alliijt•tce '11Wml ~ . • ......... 
Master IDd Olricors as ho may. ~aablJ nquire ro c:.rry. IJat .. ltWTlidt MlllE\lli 
1bti E~~~l-~d!_ocate~:_ The Weekly AdYOClte. elfect the said rules and-regqladons. ;,. . ' ,. ,.4 ___ 1diiii!(i(ll 
oaf tly 1he Union Publisbing Our llfoU11: "Sl:JUM CUIQUB" "'-- .. _ aaf ......, -r--· ...,... (3) To report forthwith, in writing, to the Maater oC the-said ateamer ,..._,.,.: .-.: 
, . any infraction of tho reqilirements or ....,..lJ011 3:or t..., d ~~ ~
Cocnpaoy, Limited: .Propriotor5. ter, or any refusal or neglect on t~ put of any person to carry lllil ~ ""1 
from tholr o!Ticc. Duck,.ortb out or have carried out rlllcs or ·repl1tion1·iaauecl.br "-llllPICt•lul ..... 
St , • or • • rorma114 llllllta 
. • ree1, three door•. West of the · ct ' 
1 51.,1 ,_9' San.. (4) On the return of the said steamer-from the seal· fishery to prose- :i• 
cute the person· or persons responsible for _a11.y _ofillcea agalnit I ~·•jlC-e. 
' 
1 
1 the provisions-of-'this Act. I~ oe. 
• F. f OAKER. Ge_.., 1'llD111Jer . , • jiDtlaat 
Hl~BS .Blllinl!88 l't!-,r . 0 '"Io &,·err &Ian Ula Own" NOTES :.t\N{)· C.OMtVtENTS !: ~i:: ... ,. °' 
SUH:sl'RJP'l'ION RA'l'K!i: . . I!"=::..-:: wlpli'f.• 
B 111• 1 'fbe Evening.Adyoa,te, to any part of Newround]and; Sz.oo pc1 Winston Churchill 'has a lot of people on his hands. • ' eeme oi.. n. ·DUtJ'..._... 
Yeli l(; tQ Canpda, the Unite<! Slates of Am'er;~ ~nd elsewllere. With Labor coming into power, Fascism has r~red its bead in a- 41a111194 ·~ ~ 
Ssloo pei:_ year. . • Bricain. It is cl.aimed the membershiP, of tbc Fascist organization l Mr. Grallpr ~t; ,t,.~ ahd other matter for publication should be: 11ddres:so<1 tu Edhw. ulready numbers 30,QOO. • i ~lllcll '81" II.II tile.~ 
., 1 busi ,ess commani::ations should be ad~ressed to the Uniun • • • . • • • l'~~llllto~c..-1"~~~ 
p hi' bi ,.,._ L' · . - uton.._. • ._ ._.,.. 
uT 1' n~mpany, 1:nttet!: A:dvernslng Rates on application Here is the oath the Fascists take: .1
0
,. _, ~orlo 
. J9~'S; NEWFOUNOLAl'll.J, THl:JRSDA'f, MARCH 6th., im "In the name of God, I most c&olemnly swear to UP.bOlcl bis ~oat ,'1117 1llJlll 'I-Ye 111e11 
Gracious Majes~y King George I/., his. succcasora and tbo Bri~ ~~ b7. a 
M .F. '- Empire. r··;~ iia"7 e en rom. " l undertake that, without personal consld-tiotr, I> wll4 • j C\•ery service in my power to tbe Brifllh PMclati llJtbeltl 
1. ~} he C'\ . against all treacherous and revQJutfonNJ,tsa 
l uutports for .the' deslruc1io~ of th: Tbro:o ~ • ·. ·- All of which ls:ratbor.-blrcl\:d 
°tday· is th~ 1~$st day tliat our sealer_s will be. liere Fascists admit tbat tlloy d~ 
11 til e voyage 1s ()Ver. necessary in the near ~ 
1 . . · in the minority, uut th~ oi morrow morning a~d they will have passed through amply protected in tb• Ho~ t e l!rrows. day, wbicb they hope ~ . h~ presence of these sturdy outport men has or' worJting majority in P.arJllllliiii 
s ou~d 1have a big significance to the St. John's· public. 1
1 
ovor the land. 
J : j • • • • 




r ..,. u I . . I report o e ..... m...,r o pp ~ q .,... 
o sui;b men as the sealers. 'fhey are not, fo spealC frankly, l dweliing on British sbipping.olrlcioacy 11111 tliat Iii 
P oud f the ,outport or "bay" men. They should stop, ~, or shipping, under foreiga ·nais. ls une~ployed, of whicluit ··~ ~ 
a d fhi~k deeply; perhaps, then they may no lon~er do thirds is American, whett11• only 750.oo<) tons of British alripPfogds I an!r ~. 11tu lD .ci~ :~~!L1f.'.f0:~ 
se le~ uoh injustice. If j ustic.e must be done our cbun try, I une~1~loyed, ?otwithstandi.n~ the ~.act th~t Btitisb ' shlp_IUn~ . is . no.! ,..m~.,.. rcr montlla •Ptf. 1 •nti~-. 1 -ClllJecllOr< 
th n ·J;u tice must be done those whose hero·c 1 bo k . arcf1c1ally assisted by subs1d1es or sheltered by nag d1?Cf1minat1on Ito~ .>ltll&ld to retarn 11~ ""* n 
. r • . 
1 
a urs ~ep j from . unrestricted world competition. · In h•llll aad wllb llllt predolia treu-
ving the wheels of our ch'ef industries. · • • • • • u .... only parity •zcaV111ted rrom 1ta 
rL
1 
vidence has blessed· Terra Nova with an abundance Reliable statistics show th:•t the proportion or obsolescent, and lrook1· bttl. Tni•._ he can return tn 
0 b t h f h I b d• b l h r 1 ,.. · B .. h . h . b tho spot when be bas regalaed hill , r 0 1 rces; u muc o t ~m can. on y ,e . secure y l t ere ore ess e,,1c1en1,. r111s · tonnage :s no greater t •n 11 was .. e- h ... lt.11, but h' never know• what 
re olyte, fearless anti strong inen. Without desiring to fore the. war . . Appro~:matcly hlllf of the vessels. or t~e Br11~sh IT,111 hllppen 10 bl• prize In the m••n· 
re ledt bn St John' s the Advocate considers 5 ch men ~r.:: 1 :\1.er~ontlle .J'larme are less th.an 1.en years. o.ld, a proportion whiqi ltlft!•· He mny tlnd It d•ml\Sed 00• 
. . '. . · . µ does, nat compar.e unfavorably with tho figures for the whple world, yoad rCP<t!r by P4!llln~ caulo·men 
u ob1 a'.nable m suff1c1ent numbers ~ere It 1s· a fact that in spjte. of, the. unparalleled war construction program undcrtaltcn by • Ignorant oc Its sctenUllc .-aloe, or .• 
th se who are the least in syippathy with those who mann the United StatC!s a~~ the acti\'icy ·or Germany, which, having ~ur· ~.,..1 mar have removed It. 
th J k f h l' fl t th t f' d f · d d d h II h · h' · h b .1 The heavl~t elogle spoclmen ever dee s o t e sea ing ee are e mos · un 1tte to ace ren ere un er t o peace creaty, 11 er ~cago1ng s :ppm\!, as u1 t 1 • t or th b •• ti . h~, ~. \ , . . a .. en CU O f'OC"'S W.uo h;; r.1C .,: ' 
th frofen f!Qes. up~ard of l\S00,000 tons in her own yards, apart from purchases or a ilceratops which wel~hed, whee eta• ed lelle 
i t js necessary to go to the OU tports to secure. men which she has made. boxed, ovor lbree toaa. Thia Is " (JD llD ; r 
·Ji · Germany no:iv possesses nearly three • million tons, most of which prehfllort" rhln0<>erot, a vorlL•ble · • ~II I ! ehtly heroic, skilful-and strong to make the sealing is of modern construciioa and highly clff~icnt. gtant comparod with his hro•h• r 01 I G.P 0 
in ustry . successfuw. Nor i,s there· anywhere in the wofld ' ' . • ~ to-da;r. It had a l•n!ft.b or 2&lt ... ~d . , Rema1·01·ng ' ••• 1 1 
ld f d d h fl 'd b 'd carried three horns upon Its )lead and 1 • w er~ a race cou oun to trea · t e oes: s1 e y SI e c k l Th M 3 conn or spl~•• 3rqund 1i., neck. · · 
Wi h 'Newfoundland OUtpOFt ea)ers. ' oa er· s -l . e an w~lla Its body ,. .... enca!!ed In a ·thlek --
tJonour therefore where honour is due. All credit to cont oc bony plat••· , " · B . 1 , JI. 
''.b '.. ' . . I . ln the phosvbnte tie<t• or South Baker. Mias Elsie, Ba.noermnn St. IMarUo. Jamu, Dd Pitta Road. 
th Laymen : and let full JUShC~ be ac~rded them. l OR• THE SEAhERS' BILL OF FARE. Carol!nn thero was recently uug up Breen, Ml!s K .. Oqwer St. ;MUies. Mn. Sa h, Spencer St""'t. 
·nie Advocate's voice has always been neard in defence You sealers bold who race the cold which comes : rom frost and snow tho Jaw~ 01 11 1>rehlatqrlo shark. )t Bell, Mr. James, Allaojlalo Ril. Morrisey, Mrs,. Smlt.b•llle Rd. 
· II · · f h Wh h' ' ' bed 2~ • tcoth. nnd tht monal.llr " s 8 M J H Illa St MorrllM>y, Mr. ., L. P. Rold. as we as m praise o t ese men. en t 1s paper was an Down by old Green -Bay's rocky shore, where st :-my winds do blow, c•Umated tO' have had n. ie\igth of sort. ~~::Uu.'::i. ii ... •:. ~view St. Me. 
8· 10 sheet, President Coaker's pen fought for the sealers, Cclme listen w)lile I si.n1. ab~tit 11 man th:1t's ooC .lnd truo- "' 1 BOwrldge, llf••• Irene, St. John'•· · McCarthy. Miu M .. Allall Sq. 
U f F h d Se I .. .;i.. Th Je·Aer of the U h h h d f Th p • • Hfsto · H _, •r.lcDonnld, Mr. .• cJo '\\'. H. J11dtma t was the nion o is ermen an a ers WHO com. o .- moo w ic ave. o e o mu .1 or you. e rem1er s . nc Omle Buller. Mt11. N .. SL John'•· llfcDooaJd. Miu Sadie. Homlllon s~ 
Other people, Utterly Indifferent tO the rights of SUCh Alld Olle Wh&·no- djsti~ction m~es to-day tw.ixt "Par or Dan," Burn cl .. Mr. Allaodale Road. ' Mc<'abe. llflls die, Duckworth St. 
..__ h ,. ., I b bi h f Who truly loves the toilers, President Coaker 1s the man. WHEN CHEQUERS WAS .A Burton, ~II•• May, Pl'!"saot St. MaOoo!lld, Mrs. :-;_ SL John's, 
""" t em IS· men, n t e g est-sense o "PRISO 1• onnvn, Mlse N., rownr
1 
s1. 
. , ' I N. rn days Of old our fathers sailed out to the frozen dee : Which' . h hi ' ri . " :\Olleworthy, Mr. ' Allan, Reid XQd. Co. f 1s I e most s10 c mansion " J J'. i 
U ~ 1poi. were sparae where they could go .10 hav_e a .ap_ o_f sleep. . in Grcot \lrillliOlt w~uld be dilllcilh Clark. ll{s. C .. Duckworlh SL Pnrt1ons. Mr. AllLn. IClng'a tlrld~c R:I. 
. M& ~t. you •• .m,. ~· h:we ·lots or room o.~ which they. nc er d1~ ~!~nm , I 10 provide a dclinilc ' •nswcr 10 pie c.D1eroo. Mr: S., (lato) Creonspood. I Parsons, Mr .. Wm .. 13 __ I sir .. t 
a ""1•11 tllO ablps aperrments now arc heated r ·· with steam.' · ~question, bu: one migti1 ••Y ~·i1h ccr. Cox, C. Rhodes, OcneMJI Delivery, •Parson•. lllaater l' H .. F<>rcst nd. II<>'· 
!file grub 'tis or the finest kind, cooked with file best of care, jtainty Iha! amon !he cnndldatcs ior Combdon, Mr. Job, Barters ~IU. pltal. 
D f at~c<~ $o como and johrnie hi my song to sing the bill of r.ar~:- ;a. . . I,~~~!,. p :~~,:.,;~~'.~d ~u;!hrycqu:~.i~o~ ~~~:::~.~,~~;'.'".;i,!~PJ~~!~t Parry, Mrs. Ma!Jlaret, St. John'& 
·ru:i ~-·· ~ ,. Penny, H. R .• Si. John'•· ~ .a.: · • ....,, • ''P" : j l''hosc lalcst occupier ls Mr. Ramsay · • reno~·. Mrs. Jos. (late) Bishop'• t"all• , 
' '""J· are- cartieu: QUf. 1 ue,~'m cerja1n that our forefathers never punched such a "whack," I MacDonald. ' lr. Power. Ml•• k. ponoywoll Road. • 
Pr°'CiJ, seating enactUlents will m~n '\lV~ get soft bread, they had 10 "go. their. gly" of Hamburg "tack". . Onl~ '."'ilhi~ !he past rew )'Ca~ Davidson, I. M., c-o General Doll•cr;1. Portor, Mr. Fra~k. St. John's: • 6n Of the sealers •Jt matters little ff some of1W1tb dll" la. touch U leatber, .or )USt hke a ca~non ball; snkc 1! ~·as golfed lo !ho nahon by S:r Doalo)', Miao Edith, Oftlo) Toosall. l"o!Ue, Ml lB J'cs~le L .. Quocn's fttOI. 
• Sure with it you might surely pu.nch· a_ hole right through a wall. Anbur Lee (now Lord Lcc)-havc 1he Dr!scoll, MrB. L., Cabot SI. >oolc, :.v .. Lydl~, c
1
o a. p , omce. 
Men "just-It's!' are not as sympathetic as they Btit we get "figgy ,1>uddin"' with beer and beans and brcwis cencrsl public hcord or this picturesque Oykc, Mr, Queen's Hotel. . IL 
fbt to. the mtn whost labors keep the grist to their Wltjch, we're sure, was neve; thought of• by the old-time Sealing' crews. Buckinghahml shirebrcskidrcnc;c. Yclrilr cnn Delaney, Mil& Ames. Water St. Wp•t· jltl·an. Ml•• ~r., Queen'• Road . 
...._ · . • • • d Crace 11.9 s1ory ac or;centu cs. .Ryan. MJss llfarf, Forest Rood. 
: 1nese men are securing recognition 11ny)low, an , as .... The Wricing on the won • l!.. !Ri•on, E. J .. (P·f·> st. Jobn't. feirs proceed, they will get more of it. I'll tell •you'. but ror Coaker, and Y?U. certainly all well know • On pan or 1he esta1e ore remains or Evans, Mr. Choi .. 1'o1"er SI. l'Reld~l 111 A. r., Queen'• Road. 







• " You would hne to herd like cattle, with threo' humlred in a crew; ' Cymbcl!n•, :he repuced blnhpla~c or •·· - ,. 
tclters from our northern es will be waiting to see The- same old fare, from year 10 year, with no sympathy for you. Caroctocuo, one or 1he early Bncons. '&bey. Mr. L . .. cueen'a St reel Ro~ , Mrs. w.+.. G<>o. Hospl101. 
d f h bo bo A 0 I 1hat Roborlt Mn .. J . DuckWorth SL Steamers plough their Way iC war S in quest 0 t e I d11re .the country to deny the truth Of what I sav wbo was m. a ut h' .h ; soil . o•al Lamp ~ .. St. John ... 
· JI 1 ' the Prime Minister, w en e stro s 1n a, ., ""~ ch. Fathers, brothers and s ns will, be on these w.e - Ana you should reel proud of Coaker now ror what you have-to.day. chc spacious arounds, may medllate 
1 
J So : 
, b J _,.. Gia>•, !d~a1 M •• "·aaer St. 1 S d" ~ D A L. c'o G 1' CJ Own Shi 'ps · and prayers will a end tha.t tliese rea - · · ' ' · ..,.. , in com--ny with 1he •hades or men •WI .rs .. ur. • . . i · · · 
' • . ~ Gree •t. ~1101 Alary :r., Llme S<. !Snellgrove. cu9t( John, s t. John'$. w ers will not alone be spared to return safe and sound ·l!\11r H~av.en • guard .a~d' g~ide • us while we're sailing on the main, who did battle apin11 die Romans. I ~ h . 
n . . I And keep us- for our families 10 return safe once apin; The mansion has U10Ciatlon• .. •Ith H • Smtih. Mn. Dun no. SL Jo 0 8· 
to horn.~ again, but that they will brmg th~,. wher~wit~a to And• when""'• do may nags be nying aloft on all the ships. . Cri>m .. •cll and Queen E~lza~~od a~d Hallyard, ~111 E •• Bona.enturc Ave.1=~~;.,1~0h:.:1.~01:;;"'::0~~···~~;...,. Vide as much as possible of the necessaries<:?' hfP.. . Returning unto St John's town "filled up"" with bunipcr trips. 00~ or •h~ ':," ::i:n:~c ~:., ;1~~ Hartery, F. s .• .Barter•a Hiii. 111u1Uvon: !\Ir. :rames.' cjo a.P.O. \nae dvocate wishes the •Sealers good luck 'and.bumper Let us give' three cheers for him who for us do toil and plan, Its story " . ce •-•·· ... ~ Harnum, H. E., c-o Oelleral Dollvery. 1 T. t 
, . • . . . Queen, by whose ordota ......, .. _' H'eanie, NJL, Burton·~ Pond. Rd. ITra••l'll. Mias L 111117:. Rd 
' • · ~ Y Who truly loves the toilers, President Coaker 1s the man. . Grey was kepi prisoner wltllln Jla walls. Hlaeock Jllu L. Sptlqdale st · • S 
• ,. ., ' S J h ' . . ...... ch _ .. I""'"' BARREL... - • I lfc tllat abe "- · - · • • . Twain, Mila B. ew wer t. 
. t. O n s, m•r vw~ . .. n. ·• mAN. Lidy Mary 1 on I' o nee wu Hllmlrm&D, Han-. cfo General Dellv·ITlbbo. Miu Stella. .Braall'a SQ. 
Ins I . 9' D lie . _ had contrscted lllmarrllp which had er)-. ; Thorne, Jack. IL St. JobD'IJ. ·ng pol' 'Or S' II· s /. . . diaplcued Elizabeth. so. in the cusiady ff<lwe, MIK llary. c.hot Street. Tut M .H ' i.. p ROrld. 1 ~'1 : . · Thrills of Difting up,History that nourished mllllooa Of 1enrs qo, or WIDlaqi Hawtny, die thtu owner Houp. Norman, St. John"J. f: n:.:~: -~ AJi~ cio R~ld snd. eo. 
: _ _ , The re-ln1 of one lo 1:)Jlgaa1lka of Chcqoers, she wao lacarcorsled for Ho•ae. Mn. H. A.,· P, o. 11G1. \ Under Ibo I . GHJ . ,A!lfAZl~O Xl~PJ! 1!! . JJARl'.'i.G T•rrttory &fl 1&ld ':? be l•ott. lq two !cars In a tiny .attfei ""- wall• ltatchlllp, 11111 J4"7, "'° a . ral Do w. : . ... " Leww fOllSil.:llF. :i'Jillli. ICDatlJ. Such an animal wllen l\JIT~ sllll ;,how trscca of her ~ . llnrr. . . . .. - 1 Wake, a.o. T. (P.C.) St. ;John · -r , muat haY~ weigh"" o•er a lvmdred The hOUle II named I ter de Sal• Ro~. llr. Heptr. c;ti> Mr. ind Mrs.,wa1111. Mn.. a. inaiTldera 81 .... t. 
- . • ..., . ca?lo, or do Chckera. Keeper of the . ' Wm. En•le. W,elall. Martlfi. Sele -4. -----~ , _ Tho.nr,,.,. Uimt 1111,.expedlllon, orpn- ton1. . Kl • Exchequer to. Ht11ry II I~ 1:154 I 
laed bT the Natunil ~lltorr aeeUoo ot . .t Ilea. rehloc tor llle "'llllllu eof theM ft ~·to the Ha~ .~ni *~ · i, · :::~~u.. ~~:1. 
lhe Brltllh M..,.-m. I• to be IHI IC> •.XtlllCt aatmala Ill&&' ....... bed • a Lady Lee Inherited the ...... , In lllOlli' 1i-.s..r. llir& at. I(, Uoito.., It. wa1..'. ...... A.I Ro.. 
the TaDP111lk:. .• 'l:ll!Tl\Orr. Kll•t A.frloa, «> • .,.. 'fCIC*Uoo. A ~ or IO , *" ind p..-eded to ~N .• t~ orl&ltial Wile St. walall Mi. Qta¥1 1'141 Rd 
h ,_..r. lllt NID&lna pf dlnoaanrs t.U>- tltOli ~ oal Of dif htiM; 'illlllll lliiif Rd. W. - Al Did Mid. 00, 
r 0 tf.rthed "1 u.. CJenlllQs, Jllftr ..,,._ ...ii.M · .. ,.. 1liil '1jj;: • '"!7' 







,._;.,c-•)T'J ?,~ ~CJ-It;" ,..U J_J t 
""•"'" ......:- v v 6JJV-" .. :-'"'" v us.e.enueu o 
:It b wcil ~o b~.:p t;10 1\·cr :::ctivc, stom11ch _ 
,healthy a.;d bowcl;; L-C{Ukr, the mind clear, 
alert and cfficie..'1t. Beecham's Pills taken· 
according to dirc.-ctions ·will help to keepthe 
digestive p~ active. - Lift:l will be mo:-e 
satisfactory ;rod successful by taking 
BEECllAM'S 
I PILLS 
tn~. who w~uld stHJ be lucarqeiate.IJ CAS. TOA~ '.}a f~ 
to un Amorfcan jall tun! .h• af>t Vn'• l' · __ ,m •A I bond~ for lb•"!· putting UP ,7,500 (OP I. P'w Iaflat911J14. !4- g .~ 
t~ach 111u.n . or a totut of S~2,6tH>. nut t · • t . J ~ 
whit• they ore now allowed \o Nmaln: In UH For Over . --1 · 
aboard their \'C88el, whlcb IJI 1Ull held I "1.._ bun ""1 ' C ~ 
In Nl>W York, the)' moy be arfejfled I .~01:' .. of ~- ¢. WINmall 
nl any moment nnd cootloed lo prlaoll. JS. ... _ 
to the menocimo tlley o.re not •&rnlo~ 1 no Nova Scollan -I hi Ille nma .. illlllt; 
onylblng, nod lhoy nil have famtllco 'running trtid<>, P aald tbe Federal -· -lli 'ff~ 
depeodoot upon l\1em lo Lunenburg ber. "tllat la I! you define rum 1'1UU1lq 
County. 1 tal<lnq liquor from one eo1111try ao The Tomoko. wbllat ennged In th, ;inother country wbclb ~lllblta Ila 
liquor cartylni; tradc. wos ocl:od by lmportaUoo." llr. DutrAalcl' that bo I 
tho t 'nll<'<l Stot•• cruiser Senec~. •1 would not dlscua•· tbe eWea ot Ille L; Banlett While \ho papera wero being esnmi~NI tr.tde, but that there w~'1- taatlP'W W. Batt 
the 1lQnt was towed lo New York, and er lt 0ntlrely .lllde trom .Uiat, •IMI It J. Jute 
the crd\'i arre~tcd under the.. crtnalnal \\ct:t the practical tact& aa to "~' Largest Sele of' Any Medicine 
in the World law ot the Unite~ States. Tho crew'S 11nrt =-:ova Scotian veaaalo plqecl Jn · &11 protl'til~ "·r rc ot no :\\"all. They \\1cre it. ancl In thla reprd b9 ~aatecl to ··...,..-.;....;,!--,~ 
tried but the ca&< dt.u\lasod, na thero abo\\· tb~t the Alllerlaan waa ~ raat• ;JIO-Jldt !'IOd. ('.e. T• ~ 
wnt1 nu cvldlluce. The \'e.!llttel W31J 1ue:1 runnrr blrnHlf. aDd ~ ot• 09ec. 
' I~~y NOVA SCOTIA 
~CROONERS ENGAGED 
then llbollcd Lnd tho crow arrested hb nwn Jaw, tbat Nova Scottu. BSll>'8, 
nod Jocked Ul) on tllo •xcu•e that tltC)' •chOODOrtl and steamora ell&llllld tn It jJ. H. Frllmot ua .. .. 
"ere mnlorlal wttuM!se• lll<•IMt Ibo uld nothing moH nor · 1- tJaan P. C. Ii.an JU i U7 
shlJ>. Th" bond~ wero supplied by tran•Port tbe liquor from Ollt'.Jllue to H. 8. Hatcli :b7 Uli 
friends ?t tho wl6.eJ100• ~ndlng tho a ~urco wbue the AmerlCUl aot le c. H.. Palmer UJ ' IJ! 
1·1111. 1ho crew. b<>lni; BrltlJ!h su~- tor blmaelf and took It lato, hlil owa 
J••CtS, and holding Iha~ tiley '!ere II· coantl')" tn defiance Of tllj l.lft OJ: m 
'"~1111)' orrol!led, wbllat tbelr YOuel tbat ooutrt. , ;-; ·~ i '. · IN CARRYING RUM 
These f ~ssel Ha,•e All Been Chartered ;By Amcricans-
\Vuhnn,t Duff, M.P., Strongly Protests Against 
1 1j)etcntion of Crew of The Tomoka, at 
1 
• New York. 
wos llylni;; th• British flAI<. 11'1ueed to Cllarten« To ~ 
:tllR\\'et llllX queotlona. Th•Y wer.. tbelll "Thil YeAil& 
coif1mlttcd to .lnll qaln ror !'Ontempi '01nTJf111 
,,, c<.urt, but Nl<1U'ed on ball, bat lo Mid ~· 
r.~nol•i '"thin tho Jutladlctlon of tile or 
1;nlt•d !'Uh'11. Appe&I wu ta'li;1111, 
J~·ain"! the JudKt9s dt>Clalon. aM I.be: 
ur:nrll •h• rulJ bench, but .... ~· 
1 I nllowul. wllh tltc mull tbat tbli 
jll~llfru CbMni •}(>) 1 Drltft->h po~,cMr!or.. and tli:tt to-L·~ y r:s.J be {it<t in Jall n.t nn1 momuf • 
.SC'\'(U .nn!ldJnn, r~Bh1~nlct or Lt:nt\n· • lU: \\·nt. l'J\\'P''' hr :'\Ol'l\ Scotf:lnil, For th.' 1.a':il 1hr~' moutba. )(r. 
lntrl< County. nod the crew- nr the ond I~ no\~ n Jlrllf•h •hip, niann~·l by llutf •aid, prnlt'St a!tor l\rOtlJllt ~ 
:wxlliary 1 •~hoou<r Tomok.1, '"''-''! " C11nudlan crow. h<•cn mad• to the Brltbih ~ fD 11 1' 
•mnr 1fm~ ago by tho American nu· fllll 'Tnot 'oy Uullrd Thrt11. • ·~w )'ork. Owr.rrs ol Ure ship mM'dt ~ 
1Jmrlll.- ttn\I chori;ecl wi1h \J<>lur- ,.r 1irnteit to th• Drltbh Embuay at ~ ft>; 
1 n'-"akt d i~ \he rum.run nine hu~ini:·~J"- •rttc Fiprl<1'ral ni (>mlw:or rt>r JCuu,.nl"tr~ \\.·:ishfn~ 1.ou, nntl b", ~r. Dutt, u Feel- muat 
ol ~t·\\· )"ul'k, are RL.111 held by lhc. fK>ltitctl out \\'hut he f"OU!"llderi.:-d ~ C\rn1 r1·p tt':•t-ntntlvo ror the C't"Junty or wae"' ot a 
·'"" rlcen ndthorlllcs ln · tl"'t cit;-. 11>.cullnrly lnconsloto:tt ucllou o! the I.unonburg. the conMtltuet:c;· rron. whlcb aro 'oWlled ~ Aillerlelula i.w. 
Wtlllam putr, )Ll' .. fnr Lunonhufi;, .\morlcnn nutltorltl.-, innsmueh • 0 which tho crow hall, hna rr<•h .. tcd to aomo stlpalatlon that cargo ls "Oll8 lo 
·lho "'ili In llnllfax yester~ay, tel~ ll!CY lind dtt•lned. th• crow nud "" Ottawn thnt the time hnd r.om• wheh 00 d•Jlnred or aold overalde, oai.ldo 
•th•· ;\lhr 1~lnst Chrouielt' thnt he hn,i lro ~rtl \\'itttnm ~fcCny. the supcr~carF;o a "~rong dL•flnlte decu1nd !or n"it'Mtt or tbr ten-ltorhl1 wa.ten. W. WC!lli 
t l I . w l [ h I o: th~ \'(•dsel. !>ra<tfc31J}' ndmlttlnc ! lb !,. Row~ t • n U!I\ ;:1ng l~1.1cr u or i rce 1nont m '.'/ o e crew 1:houh! ht' n1:it.1°. ".\.!· ln l'Yfry c:IBo wbflther TNl61 la owa .. 
· t• - Ul ,1 1 0 l r;1..,.,. tttal n 'l C3!'f.> ns:i.hi.:;t J~l:n, :ilthou•h lh h b h 1 . . ll. Daw" 1~ .J.u'tL' rC~ en r\: ent1e1 ::i ' 11:ent "' oug t ree monl 9 u1vc po.s"'eo cd by Amerlcp.n clUieu or not the 
hom"' to tl1clr CumlUea. Jl(ol hu• t:lk n ""f:tiu tiH.· \ 't•JtA;ttl \~01\ f'C!lt '-J thl'I neither Cnnndfan nor Britlt1:h autbort~ C. R. Ayre 
t
. · , h bo 
1 
C 11 Anwrlca.~ offlclol• "ahl bo " "" tho " <"lrgo I• purcbasod by' Americana an<l 1 ;£1' rn.JLler llp "-•t t 1 tbe nn"' nh uts aeen1 t.o rcalfz:e tbe nosltlon or ,, 
- b · ' 'f c 1 , . ,c:r Aruorlcnn ct1ltena. • ·~nd Brlt~il d-utbor lttC'..s, nnd bns asked ma.n l cy wuntcc. · r. )la<; 0>' s nt- t h ~'bC tncn "\l'bo hft.\'l' been n\\"u) .. t1·om 
1 rormer !1'CenU)"- to ntnkc- su1.:h ;,, . .\.merlr!\n C"lt.fZC'U, whll<t lhe . <'TC\\"" or~ thri r ranli!fC>& a.nd bomt'.s 011 this tlmo Th(? \fnct that 95 per cent. of tbes~ 
.i ,11111 nc! f~r ~be rcl6ase of th~!t~ men :.t.11 llrltLih Rnl>Jt~lR. On lit<' othl"r '''i lhout c3rnlng nnythfnc::: 1 \\'Oult1 Yi'esels either owned or cha.rteNd 
369 427 
~Double wear-in ea~..._,., 
. . . 
------~t ""'~'''~cilou will b~ taken pro:i•itt· j ~~=~~~io~"~,.·:~::·:::it~::. !~~:~~~ ;:;i~~~i~~";,:~ :'.:::;·,~~~~~\:-;:'.:d~::,~'. ::~.0tr~~ne~~~~:b~:go~;u~;,, 1~~: on~ :,~~i"':~n~ntos::.rm::;~~~ ;::I 
)Ir. D~f! c~arocterlzcs tit~ dcten-1l,y llr. ~lotC:oy to\\·ard tbc dotolncc pen~d had the oppotolto occurred nml :i.""hrlrl:.ut~:._oncolyuldplabcce · bhu1ll:-itovoorScopullr• pl~~ys:~· madam" -plied the ass'sM t ~ F. SMALLllJ4l@D'l'BE 
rloo ot i.,.ebt? men nt. ~e'v York o. -- 've ha.d srlzct! son1e Amerlcnn ,·csstn ·• '" ... ~ .. ... ... , ' '"' 1 , .. n : ~ JJ·U 
•• fntrru~uclnnl outraJ;O. no<! dr-1 fl B R nnd crew out,.IM nt ,:,o r::r•o mile cbltllcd. and that ts wby they still re- "what colour do rou want?" __. ~ • __ ..;..,.;.;..;;i;;;,;,.1jii09 ·~ 
l ... est eturn.:: hl&ln under Lunenbur• register .. , don't kno,.•." said the '"Oman, ;;i_ .IS nd !!II Waler Street. I ~lor1·• lhq d,Jn)· nnd lhr sccm'ni• In· .< · ~ ' limit. Tit•' •"'<> n;1.••11 J>0>1'1hlc pro- r • • 
dltt,.rcn.ce ot the Britlab ond (l)nodl· _ •trPJ ·"·uu\d h:t•• !,<rn ulod~ b;· t111• \m- 1 "It Is. being said," )Ir. Pair n°'l· "but the do's a black-and-white one." , ,: ,(, ;t; ,T! :li ;r, ;J; ifi if: if' lli , ifi ift ifi ift jfi iJi ift ~I iliiifi miff 
~ 4Jiplo;Jnti.c overtures tor their C:.n ~" -;erut'Ctl tlj' u~ '"& Ammon· ~ricu.n Oo\~l\ron1c.nt, ond cv;,n a.n ni•ol- ,Be:-ved. hlh\lt so mnn:y Or tb~Pe 'Veft- .~ . 
l'f)• asc. ¥°C snld ho could not. under-- • •t S · ,., , t . OJOf <!emnnded of Utt. To rue It is Int~ SCIR cnt.crln~ this trn .. dc ,ht\.8 httd tt • -:--·.. . - ' 
It.mil the '•etmln~ lndlttarenc• shown '" 11 " '· l.u .t . It r.. tho ~1 piiialblo or ~oht.tlon why tho Lntperial 111erlo11• effect upon the !lsh buslnOlll :·liltnui!lti1111111111•11111JllllllJilll''"'•111111•i"'11111111111'"1111111l11t1111" 11'1'11JllllllllllJl!i''lllllllt1fll''"111n11llllJltlffn11lll IRff! 
·,. "" l~iiblt, to ~he l!rltl•~f ,,-. 'kr fen.ii'•. e r c~ tallt '"r lln. vfie!d ur and cnu.nd•;•n nuthorlllefl do not wLo. ' of •hi• Province." This I• 11ot the .=:'lllfl1'' 11111lll,11' llrmnJI · 1Ji111mJ1•111111111t1l h11111uJ1• llUJll I 1111111111 hu11111J1 h111uidl 1111111111 
l:tli'lH h~ conlt-nds It \\"U '" n the · • Ar~e~ S.v il'!t use .irrge cr\>pS :iom"' t1n1~t'tHutn nrllon 111 tltl11 1 nattt~r. 1 c:ls~. h«? contC1ndc1I. tor had th~ ve1~ :; :: 
.\Jnl'rlcan ·cruist'r !lrM up a Brlli!:i • · ;. 
1 
!The tlm·' huu Jl!Ut!'Cd ror n1~r<' cor1nol :nclll not bf'<!:h rmpl"l>"d or C"htrterf"•l • = E • 
Jbhi f. lx on(,}{\ ho.Lt miles outside or tl\C Q..~SW-:'4. Sold 0 large or diplomatic CODVtr&n.tlone. but tn,te:u.: ,or sold. n:ul 'cnptofn.!' and men Pm· -=:;: 
1h• throe m!lo Umlt, nod tJylnit th<, S!J)ull qusutilies b•: •om~ ottecUvo demnncl •hould be mode ployed to man thorn. h.nll the J.uoen· I §. 
Brill!«h enatgn at hor mo.in peak. ltr. tor thP role-nae of tbt.:a<t n1en. ThPr~ .burg ncot would have wa"'ung to their· ~ § 
nu« wos •hown tho despntcb recenlln The StR J h ' """"' no <vldento whntovor," Mr. Du.fl anchors due to hlr;b eost of oultll· =..: 
\tu: .naHni ftOn' :\4}W' '"Ork. \'.'h~rt'Ut . 0 n s de~l3rtt. '"tO ~bO\\" thHl VC18tll \\!l.L't t!Dt;' :tnd JO\\' l)TIC~ Of ff!lh thr f)BRt ~ 
,, •n ·rican Sr-crt~1Ur}· of Sti.\t• llURhl"' \"ir.i~uUnr.- -"n)· l•t\\' nl the hn<> !irctl ycnr. E E 
...-u !'llld w bi\" dl'Clarcd th...1.~ th<' '.u~11 nod r\.11:.1."C! \thUc tl,·lnt!: -the, ThA. flsh<'rme:n nod tht'lr fahtllles -E: E 
T'.Jllluka wa.a an .\mertcun \"c.s•~l cll!t· G l' hf c 1· l~rtLfsb !lul:... \\"Ould ~hen htt\•e n1lgl'3.tud t •> the = 
iul<td under the Brftlah Mng. Mkl'<I as t g . 0 "Wb>l utcnt I• Lunonhurp- Int~,._! l"nlt0<l St es nnd boon Ii acrlouo ~~ 
I! that """' eorract, Mr. llu!1 cn1· . t 
1
.,.teil In the mm running bu•loo3&," 1 loss 10 ada. ~ a 
1btlcallr Did ll wu not, and fUr· the niPotter ulted Mr. Dutt. I • -::.= 
Ill l'lnOre ata.tod tli:lt tbo TolDDka waa i>bo11e SI, Gu Worll;s.! In reply o this, )Ir. Durr •nhi ho I Th•re Is a mf~tnkcn Iden rcgnrclln~ .::_ 
ormet Qtou~ flaJ>.> ii!~~ tallro 11 ··Calvo ,..rarat doolttd to eatabllah lho !net that thl• whole trod•, lnslote<l llr. Durr, EE 
• 
"' I 1'11111 runn•~- •8 ra 1 •. Th• men cmploy•d lh•roln nrc .,. :: ;;: " S u -.. .. r n.1:1 .uncalJ11rs I . __ 
OUu :re«, A19iJ'.• lka:ll. IO!toont'l'll .,, • .., concented wns " ronrou•b· roferre<l to na "rutU run- :::; 
,tel'Uclred • ftl'J' ..,rloua misnomer. "Tb••• oro I noN<."' Tho rent rum rufiMn< nr• tho §_ 
~!!"~------------1 men who lcavo tho Unl\ed St3tes E E ~ 1 <'itlt's nn<t towns und ~o otr In bOnlA :.= 
.. 
Here is the record of last year's phenomenal 
growth of the Crown Life Insurance Company : 
1918 










A Company that ca:t show such evidence of• rapid growth is & 
good Company to work wit!-_ 
Are you ambitious to build up a permanent and independent 
business~ Heze ia your chance. Crown Life Policies are par· 
ticularly attractive. There were 50% more applications for them 
in 1923 than in 1922. It will pay you to investigate the gene£al 
agency proposition which we can offer you. 
I 
Make an appointment to-day to 
di•cuu this with us confidentially. 
-
·~ ~ ... loo,,. 
t ~ .... ~r ... 





C. J. CAHILL, Manager for Newfoundland . 
.L P . .RURKE. Dstrict Manager. Law Chambers Oft'i~ 
end pun:hn•e tholr supplies from Am- ' 
) rtc.,u citlttn~. and enn\'e)' it Into th• E=E. 
: en1tc11 Stoles ports. Tho roft•d ~ ~ 
; Sto.tcs cltlzen.s nre the real rum run· :,:-
'ucrs." dcclorccl Mr. Dull'. no! the .:=. lnrllf~lt or the C'nn.dl•n ship O\mers ~ § 
or ZJ4?nman. ===---.:._-_-=-=·  A.• Ion" UM Orcot .Rrll4lu nncl tho 
t"ult~ rl Stntc1' ullO\\' thCt m:anufncLure 
1uul Ll)c exportnllon of liquor within 
tllclr borders, nncl so long u tho mll-
1 wnva nntl etenmshlp conipn.ntos n.re : = 
nllowcd to carry It to ports either In j rltr Unl!ctl KJni;dom. foreign roun ·, 
tries. the Dominions. nnd St. T'l•rrr. I how CM It ho "r~uod ll!nt It Is rich< 
for British owned ship& ~Dll ship 
C''\'Dt-rK \Vlth Cu.nadlan crcwR to ch:i.rt-
1 nr lhrlr ship& to co.rry-i:;:ooda t~ o. C<"r-
1 truri point outslcle al 1orrltorfnl wnlot'3. 
IHi 1es tf1'd furs W~nted 
' r.o.ooo .lf11•kr11t Skin•, · •1•11- Slhrr 
Croll1<, Whl!e .& 11.-1 Fur, lllartln, Jll•k, 
I O.,•r, \V••~el an4 LJ11it Stlq, Cow I IUdel. 
I Scrttp Brat., C~pper Lead •lid OI• ~--~ Rope and Old R•Uen. J Ultrl:<'d Jl'arll,I l'rle-. ---,.=~ 
I FOR SA.1.£1 e I' !JMJO sm£s 4llERlCA!I SOLS = 
y D TB DJL 5:. 
-" • . :§ 
I 1,!00 t'F.P.T DLAC& 111•ru =iii 
U:.lTREIL _. 
j LIU'p Q••lllF cf Cli UNS .ll'fD .:i'i!. 
' .Al'lt.110Rll. iii = 
== .lad AU Kids ef S'-lpt' ~aptlleo. y 




The event worth '· . wa1t1ng 
I 
·;.L\.NNU AL 
Opens up Uf!Itd great 
_splendour on l 
for 
Great preparations have been made for this vast unburdening 
of SNOW WHiTE MERCHANDIZE; and judging from the goo~ 
ness of the offerings to hand, and the values as we find t!lem, we 
\ . . . . . ' . ~ 
have no hesitation in saylng that tllis year's WHft~ SA.IE reaches ) 





Insure. wit~ -~he fr Q UEE 
• THE 
. - - - -- --·-
With the Sealers 
~'Sam Tiller" I tho main patch. Mr. Grandy .come& 
-- • from tho Weat Cout, and bu bod 
. The Advocate Is pleased to know that ccnalderoblc ftylng experl1111ce during I 
l\lr. Sam Tiller; "lhe commodore ot the Ille war. and lator In Canada, and 
sealing cooks," as he is genernlly call· · we wish him the beat ot luck In dem-
led, will be occupying the "position of onstratlng the' nluablo uslstance 
Chief Seal(ng Inspector and will, as which ho feel• hlo '0ablp0 ' will prove 
To· Like Th.e' :Sre 
formerly, sail on the good ship Nep- to the wbolo nect. That's Baked From· 
tone, Capt, George Barbour. 
'Sam Tilltr' is a name which has be· 
come a bye.word among 1hc men or 
t.he sealing fleet during past years. An 
F.P.U. man to the backbone, ho is per. 
rectly willing at any time to take olf 
hts jacket and flght for Coaker. But, 
he does not want to get into a Hght II 
he does not' have to. Same Tiller is . in 
hls real el~ment \lo•hen he is looking 
after food matters on behalf of the 
crew, Tiller is just os indelatlgable this 
year regarding his inspe.clorship duties 
We publish below Oto ll1t ol Seal· 
Ing InspeclOrs tor 'tho ,Northern 
ftecL Tht\ dutJ~a ot these men under 
the Sen.Hug Laws nre found on Page 
fqur. 
Xepiunq Sam Tiiier 
Eagl&-Jetse Bishop. 
Thetl-EllJab Mullett. 
Terra ?\ova-Job Dyke. 
Seal- Dulci Runt. 
Ranger-Robert Stanaford. 
Sagona-Thos. Russell. 
=is he was Jast year, and, so c:Josely $ ~ 
~ ~c-
has he attended to the food lists or each lo0,000 Worth of 
steamer, he is able to tell one orrhand 
1 
Scotch Shipped Back . 
ho"' much rresh heel, potatoes, turnips, To Glasgow F. P. Unionists Ceebrale 
pork, ,beef, etc. etc. is on eoch ship. · Their Annual J)V; 
He is an cncyclope~io or. seallng in- Onnrr• find Tltey Cannot 6"11 Ll<1nor (To the Editor) I 
formation and he al,.•ays gives the loot In fcm11tUtlon wttJt Uootl•ggeno. . f b 25 . 19~, 
d h h. ' . e . ' ~, \lo'Or to t c s 1ps 1ns~ectors. • , -- / - Dear Sir-Will you tease allow 
E•·en the merthants hkc Uncle Sam. Xew I ork. ~'ob. 29-'W~.en the Ao- .• pl bl J-L..;.. l'iLL:.::L 
They always accede 10 his v.•ishcs. But l!Yrlft ~nlled tor Glnago,v lO.dnv rsho me spkace ,: you m: va ua ~ papet U11D ~ , 
• 
it is the men that he v.•an1s to please-'. I cnrrletl <f.137 cases or !6·Y~nr-olct I to ma e 8 c·ut rema. concern I our I Sdlr. "Pft!L ~,• 
d S. w ·11· c k G • u I Scotch whlske)" \'3lued at $1'0 000 I Annu•l Parade, 1''h1ch WU held on Aged 2a y: •n ir 1 1am oo er. CC·• non- . • " · · F b ~· w h d I -•1 · ft...., h . S h Id I The O'lo'ncrs or the liquor a local con c . ...,, e a a most en oy..., c ttme. ~.,. -·o 
:: ;~.i~e~; c:~k::r; h: d~~"not ndo; I corn. who ·bad oought t~ sell l•gnll>: \ We met at the Holl at hal' past two, I at """ -....; A, 
hi• 'level best" for the scalcro. He al- to dn1g • tore•• hospitals nnd •lmllar where we had • few friend• . l_rom Served Overseas In Forestry - Moore: Uiifnl, . • H, 
h F P. U P 'd . Pl••• • ch•nged their mind• when Greenspond Council, an1 where Friend d Th BatU Fro t S. S. &cbem Is now enrouw to and J. H. Bowden; Labor; Mean. °' (A; 
W3YS reportsd to I de h . • 1" .'."" er.t, they ;~nnd that prlcca •vould not -r- J. a. Wornell or th•t ploce gave us • . an on e c n • P. A. Grlmea, aud A. B. H-anl. ,·e ~ 
and we un crs111n u a rea"y com· •• · Sailed Se _ 1 F • Ll,..,rpool from Ihle port. -• - ,_,cc • .;.Le 
I 
ed i h h' b r mlt them to dlap0so of the shipment very interesting address. Lcavmi: the V11:nu 0re1gn VISITORS Wl!l.COME • r- """'• "'11ln~ lll'ai* 
o stoc cs t at nee"e" nttenuon. · · S , C • S.S. Spes sails on Saturday from ' - C putt.. belllc rnbun calt hw t ''.:': out .••me cw "" n r •ruiowblc ftgurc Hall ,. .• poraded •round Port Nelson Voyages 14111 the 
. The cameronlo, .. ~lllng rocer.tl)', and hamblcr s ove, a her which WC' Boston for this port vb Halifax. No Trace or Denis Hyde Alex. Ga~l~'MI, Jr~ ..... u kn~ .......... f.. 
- I took back to Scotland 4.700 oases be- ,returned to the. Hall, where the Llldics Trayto .. ·n Feb 20 · neu man ·or Lower lalud Cmo. 11a7 Weather and Ice Conditions longing to the s:une nrin. had a grand tea prepared. After 1ca 
1 
(T h E:d. · • i92-1. Sch E 1 . ., 1 were de V~rde Dl1trlqt, and t'lore'ltt, 
-- the Hall "'as open for dancing "d 0 s· lo t e •dtorl r. vc 1•n •• now • even dai·s out All day yesterday the police daughtor or tho lal~ Tholllll Cull, •t 
. . . eair 1r,- 1 \\':ts ~o. nc .. ·s ror·rhc to Oporto. wi1h a carco or fish from searching and jig&Jng O\'er Baine 
MARCH 6, 1924 Leaves For Hudson Bay !~~~:· :~~~~n~a~~~:d ~~;'~!~t~~~:~ country when, on the 2nd or February; this pert. Johnstone and Company's premises, ~c::tl!n .~~~:· b~d't:"fa:.:b~h."::'. 
CATALINA- Wind E.N.E.; lots slob the rr.csoage carr.c tho: a ,.·re:k, sup- but socured no clue that yollld lead a dance: 1hcn the young ladies and S lug was n yeiy quirt one. but the ice. _ Dy Lho Silvia yesterday. Mr. l.csllo posing to be that or lho cood ahlp dtr. John Lle,.·cllyo is now on the them to belie•·• that an accident had oc· 
Young men had some games. When 1hc """Polarity of a bolb bride an1I • GREENSPOND-Wind northeast; Ba.otow. brother or Air. Hugh Biu11ow 1-re:idcnl Cooker. "'t found on the way to Malaga with 4,215 qtls: cod· curred· in that \•lcinity. Early in the vv ' .room hall closed at one o'clock everyone "'89 c•ldenced b7 the num d thick fog. or Harvey's Stenmshlp O!Clce, ldt ror rocks near Coppah den. It cost a flsh taken on board at Grand Bnnk. afternoon Diver Squires went do1,.n at · cro .. u 
went home lel!ling sure they had en· costly prcaen•• wbf•h -e 1~ 
WESLEYVILLE- Light cast "'ind·, ~l' lanlpeg enroute to Hudson Boy, pall of gloom O\'Cr t s locality. for a . the same premises and made a dili•ent -· • " re , re,.. ·~ 
. 1·oued themselves. They also held their · • ~ "r ••d •1- O••land wlll 11 thick fog. • LcsJlc Bastow come home on tenvd ' )·oung nu:~n or Blaclt Duck Co,·e. \:.·:is S~hr. Laurena France.s is now due search, but could find no clue. Owin1: •u. · -- .n • 0 • ... rrf- '"at 
1 5 
Tea and Sale of Work on Friday nigh!, 1 Lower l•lnnd Core . 
. BONAVISTA- Light E.N. E. wind, n ept•mbor, aCter six yearo aerv!c~ owing to the weather being bluslery one or the ere .. · or th•t ship. He 'Was Int this port "'Ith a cnrgo o kerosene to the ice being oround conditions unoer 
'- • on Thursday night. They rniseJ the 
Y
este-'ny. ..,,arge or one ot the Company"s John Charles Kelly .taken away in the P•":cy on Sund•>'· v.·as very clear vision. A message was Fire at Bay Roberts 
thick fog,· few old seals s::;.• off Cape with the Hudson Bay Co. Ho wu :11 the son or Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly. 1 oll from Hollfax. She aheltored at Tre ·water "·ere very favorable and there 
, • 1, ._• 1 sum o I S70; very good for a smell I FC°GO-N.E. winds; · tight on 09 .. dur ng part ot thnt Ume, and place like Shambler's Cove. bloom of manhpod, ol nge 23 years. -- olso sent to the S.S. Viking asking ii 
land. ~:w,"1~~e.ftel::, F";1~ Ch~rchllt, "·here Well, Mr. Editor, 1 suppose Au."1t He \lo'3S o:ic of those who tfeipcj to Ser. Btnovetcnc:e, 1'\onroc Export. tltl' man wa!j on bOnrd bnt up to tnsl .ti,. mt.nag<" to tlle Deput>· !tllalsttr TWILLINCATE-Wind east, light._ • r ·e c.n -.now. anotbor Jane ha.s passed aw.11y or she ntust earn, oven:cas. the title of: "B~ttcr Co., ow1;1crs, is now 48 days out from midnight no :answer b:td beem received. ot Justfc tblft morn In d . "'nail 
with rain; 6 old hoods ~illed yestcrdny, 
1
. fld. bQ1 who comes home on a year"• have gone back on Sir Wm. Co•kcr Thon the aes.t,'" for the sons ol New- Pernambuco and is due in ·J?Ort in lh• i Tbe search ror the man ""ill be con- $lore •ltc~tcd u( nJvor: r;• iid. Rol>-
doiens seen. holldai·. Mr. Snow. before Joining and the Union. But, I :uppose, she is round!andd. htte ~·as !first dwilh -~hcbF·otlr- 1' course or a "'eek. tinuBed t~d~y. Th•. dlv~r wb·ill ~ol ~ownt I orts. owned by .'l!r1. ooo'~rierll~)' alld 
ST. ANTHON·Y-Wind N.E. tod:ay, ! '~hner,.~:dson B:ty s·uirr. vtorkod at too old 10 v.1rite no~·. cstry an I c~ trnns c:re to u1e ·~ e . • at O\\'nngs premises~? t c v1cntty o ~cuplcd b,· John. Snow. with o~i. 
Yery mild; ice packed on land; good I I Some of the men are leaviog 00 the front. He se1tcJ on. se\·cral foret&n • Sehr. 'Fronk H. Ada.ms is .no"G.1 \\'O.t~· ~here the .s.S. Ranger 1$ moored. c-ontf'nts •tn!4 toui1ly df!'!litroYM b 
prospect if wind continues. I . aux 2i and 28 for the •••!fishery. 1 ~·ish voya~es and •:is sb1pw'."ckta on ~wo m ror n ravorabl.• op~ortun1ti1 10 soil on ti\• nlRht or lh<1 4tb ln•t. Dnild BELLE l~E~trong east wind, Da 'Tb<> Ky lo ••II• for Port them 8 bumper trip and 3 sale re· occasions, }before the third and f.tol fM the West Indies w11h a flsh cargo · fully lnottl't'd by ot.'ner. Pl•hlng ~ dull; loose lee moving up Strnlts. •~11•• and $)·dncy at 6 p.m. rum. occasion.1 , lrom the Monroe Export Company. POLICE COURT •fly In building loAUN"d lry t<'n4n1. 
FROM QUEBEC-:MAR€H 6TH U \Vell, Mr. Editor, lsup-.c the lium Tct-metirn arc a fa1hcr, mother, three I 
Hadl Pohll nonh east. Magdalen P to 2 p.m. no lurlh•r tldlnKs oC r·· sistc;s and t""O brothe,s. We cxtcrid I 
the mluln11 man D:nl• Hrd• ho.Ya ber will be in good progress the com· 
clciM picked Ice. St. Paul'• Is- been oblalne>d. . Ing summer and suppfy a lot of men hcnrttc!t symp•thy to the bereaveJ Government Ships A roshlent or !lay Roberts wns 
Dortb. no lco diatud eut ones o~ .• :111 1hose. whose li,·es 'vere tak· •1 b<•torc court this D\orutn~ cbnr
1
•Cf.l 
more thaJI last summer. Well, Mr. ~ 
8dlJ lllO'llDa. MOM1 JN MDIORJAM Editor, ii it ftn• wea1hcr now, and since e.t at i;opporoy.cn. I The Ari;rte 18 1eavlng ArgenUa this with setting tire to the coasting 
11!1,?I It· Cape ltat I people are getting large supplies or l\flernoon on the Red Islond route. achoonor Wlllls ('. owned by G. &. J. 
llO ~ nre wood home ror the summer. Well Ficrtc ralej th' 1c.11pcot o"cr the I Tho Qlencoc le!~ Burgeo ycaterdn)' Dunn of H•rbOr Cr11ce. ·whlle the 
''""''··'"' :._11 deep ,.t'ssel "'ns nl Snook'Jl Arn1 on n :,;/'~;;j·,-f>:,'.~·:rJQnN C. KELLY, lrelands Eye, T.B. Mr. Editor, n my news is short and . • coming ~••l. · hoping 1 b&Ycn't fakcn up 100 much ol Watch did thete anxious servants ~cep, Th• Kyle lelt St., John's at n.u; n ni. coasting trip from Nipper's Harbor ID~_,. of John C. beloved· yoru valuable space, 1 must close by Out Thou v.·.s wl'3~eJ in gutless lo-do)". to Pncquet. The complnlnont •tnte• 
- of JI•"- aad "''--~~ "·lly bo olccp, I' I that bOth 1·es••I 01td the •oods on la :Sf&1llll'S. - ......_... ...,. • "' wllblng Sir Wm. Co•ker and the Ad,·o- ~ 
=• .J-~ ....... Wlllili ...... lit-fated ship l'nlldcnt Calm •nd stil I I bo•rd bor were co»erod by lnournnce. 
.,.... - ,....., . ..,.,. '¥"' cate every success. BITUARY iAt 
8 
o'Clloek. ne met a waJe1J lhft near Cappab&yden. 1 remain yours , o . Supt. O"Xelll ••ked ror n remnnd tor 
Grocery Store Broken Into 
The latest store to be broken into iJ 
thot or Mr. W. J. Murphy, Pre-.an St, 
-.·hich· \\·as broken 1into in th~ early 
hours or ycstenby momjng. ·Tl>t •• 
thie'-es gained an en1~nc:r f,y brt-J\· 
ing 3 pane or glass in the door 11:..i 
turning the Yale lock. A quonttl)' of 
c:ignrenes and chocol11tc b.lrs 9 crt 
stolen from the place. The maucr h., 
been reported to the police. ~·llUt; B!IW&nl Blah.,;. will Coaker WU swept agalnal the lhores A ADVOCATE REA DER, The wild wind hushed, the angry I S dO¥s, whfeb wns grantctl. 
OD sat•~ at 8 o'clock. or Shoe Cowe, qed 23 years. He was deep '"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!"!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!'!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!'!"'"'"'! lfeptlllle llDd TbeUI wlll aall taken aw11 In ripe manhood. He roul)tt BUNYAN'S COVE I Sank llke • little child to sleep; !IL \XCln; STUCKLEY -
the .-ling Yorace to-morrow for his country, haYin& seen service in Tiie aullen blllowe ceased to leap, • 'i'·'i'-~"''*'"'*·1t''i';'®@.fi'.!*1!'i'-·'i'~'i'-.Ji'~.av.::-=~t*1'i'~ 
.
_..:_, __ • ...... da•) at 8 o'clock. France. All txtend sympathy to his ELECTS OFFICERS At Thy will. I (Editor Evening Advocate.) d,>:",. '-::.!'=-=·= ~~~~._'.!;,~'\~,,tr-:i\::I'-
_..._ .,.... , 
1 
• ~ J COOPER Dear Slt.-Wlll yo11 pleaae allow 11•; 1 Ii! , Is also ex-led to be In com· oiaters and bl'Olbers. May God help ,., 1 " Bl -DI Jobnaton'• seal, ('apt. Jacob sorrownc mother and father, his BunyF•.n's22,Covl9\4 . . . .,me •pace ln your paper to r.ecord tbbo l Spec·1al Seala1ng Not1'ce ' ,:;) h I . . A TlllXG OF !IE \UTY I deall1 ol my denr n- eau, ane o i'" 
! ~:. ~:ii Nt":~::ro'::d mo~!~n~ to bear t c r sorrows. Dear Sir,~;:hh°.1!d~~:~nnua.I meet . _' -- ' ·t, ~~::~··~::: ::·~e:m:::Y 2~~. :=~ ~®• 8 ~ 
Th T.r- "ov" and R•n•er are A precious one from us is •one, 1'n• Feb 22, 192' I Below Ort' the opening llnea 0 6 b 1 h ...., 
t down to aall to-morrow llfternoo~ A voice "'e loved is stilled f The followins olllccrs "'ere elect' J .., P . 
1 
Methodlftt "•nietery at Cobb's Arm. ~ · e •• ., .. ... "' ~ "' · . "· .. En" .. ,mlon,·· m oom written bY John we.a taJd to rest. 00 Jou. l 
0 t l' I lf!l 
-'. 4 o'clock. I 92 Keala when be was twenty-two. " S S "NEPTUNE" d S "THETIS" 
- or l 4: IlaT. Mr. Morgnn conducted lho burial i< • • an . $. it 
-Inserted by Annie B. Kelly, his Chairman-Isaac Hus&cy, re-electtJ. 'A. thing or beauty la n Joy forever; serYlee. Blanch h'iid Ille me .. les nod II I f 
.. The sealing skippers Arn divided In sister, and Dora Piercy, S.A.S. Dep. Chairmon-Hcber Elliott, re- It• lovellness lncre ... es; It wlll never ll turned to conlmmptlon. She bore "' wi sai . or the Sealfishery on ~ 
l)*lr opinion as well Bl the owner• --- elected. . Pnss Into nolhlngneas; but will •tlll , ber alckneH p~tlently until lhe end, , (~ FRIDAY MORNING M • ~ 
q.u any advantage can be 1talncd by DEATH 
1 
Secretary-Jacob Penney, re-elected. keep I 11•hen tho an,:el of i;ienth called for ~- ARCH 7TH i 
ibrUng the TOfago before Saturday. Treasurer-George Hobbs, re-elect- A bOwer or quiet for u•. and a •loop ber; she 11•01 then ready to obey Ille ® J · J it 
I MARSliALL-Yesterday morntngled. Full of sweet dreams, and beallh, andl•ummons. She lea~q• to mourn. ft ~ t 8 'lock • . ~ 
, ,llr. Ray Crondy as pllot and H. c. 11uddenly, John Charles Mnrchall Wishing the F.P.U. and Pres. C~aker quiet brealhlng. talher. one •lftter, o~ grandmother, ' i<) a 0 C a.m. instead Of Saturday morning i 
Wallis na mecbllnlc have Installed egad 57 yeara. Funeral on Friday at every succeas )n the good cause. Therefore, on every morro.,.., are we a. nd also a largo number or relatlon• 1 it as previously advertised. 
tbelr air •blp on the a.a. Engle. Both 2.3p p.m. from bis Into realdencel Yours truly wreathing I and frlenda. She will be ;fl'<'aU)" rnlu- ,jt) * 
l'>:•r• are keenly alert to t.bo possl- Rennie Miil Road. So flower• by ISAAC HUSSEY, A nowery b•nd to bind "!to tlto earth, .'.•d. by all. May Ood help ns to realise , JOB BROS & c Lid ·~ 
ljllltlea or lhelr venture IQ locaUng 'requcot. Pon Nelson Spite o! d••1>0ndence, Of the lnbuman thnt we aball meet her la heaven Shtl • 0 .. 
' dearth I waa ·Just ln the bloom or Ille ~t I.bet 'ti . • •' • · Sil~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Of noble nnlures. o[ Ille gloomy dAy1, age o! t-..enly-one. ·She I• •la«1n1: it 
01 all the un. healthy and o·er-dart•n·1 wllh tho angels "OD that bright aotl (tt) M111uurer<1 
Newfoundland Government RailwayJ 
~---~~~---~~~-----
.. ..... NOTICE ' f ,. 
S.S. K~LE will leave Dry Dock wharf, Si. John's, 3 p.m. Thursday, Mar. 
6th, going to North Sydney, via Port aux Basques, taking passengers. ' 
CROSS.COUNTRY PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE 
Express train Thanday, March 6th, is cancelled. Next express will leave 
St. John's Depot 1 p.m. Setarda,y, March 8th, going through to Port aux Bas-
ques, making connections with S. S. KYLE for Ca11adian and American ports. 
• 
FREIGHT NOTICE - SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freigh~ for the ·~ ~ui.. pea: S. S. Of.,'BNCOE,, will be acce~ at 'th~ 
J'reight Shed CHlf'1 , -. 5- · 
•d ways . . happy ahore." M =S STE.Alt ~HIP CO LTD 
Mada for our ae.'lrchlng, Jes, In 111>lte' She Is gone, but not !ori:ollan, ~ S ., ., 
ot all, I Nenr eball hor momol'l' fade; @ NE E STEAMSHIP CO., LTD. 
Somo shape or beauty moTU awoyl Sweet, her t.boughta •Ill lln1:er ~~f)(~®@@@@I@)@)@~~~~~~~~~@@@ 
the pall 1 Round the graave •where abe 11 laid. ' From our dark 8Pl.rllR. Such the aun, j Sha •ball aleop. but not fore•er, 
tbe moon: There wlll bo a glorious dawn. 
TM! .. old and young, teproaUnc a We iball m.,..t to part. no neTOr, 
abtu\)o boon j On the Reaurreetlon morn . 
Thr simple sheep; and eucb are daffo 
dlls I ilartb-bom al!actlona would wlab her 
With the green world lh•1 llTO lo; here atOI, · 
ud clear rOla · I LoTe boru Of OOd crlea, Lord, not 
That tor themHln• a coollntr COftrt our wlll; 
malte 1 u Bl.ache ts wanl•d for Mnlce !JI 
'O&lnat the bot 1eason; the mld-f11!'19t be&Ten, . 
Rich with a 1prinkll11& or f&l.r mnalt· Come, angell, and take ••r, tho oiir 
\ brake, , I b...U be rlHD. 
roM blOOlll8: . • I When looktns ror BlllDcbe, tam ~ 
And nU too. ta. die ~ of tlM ward J'ODf bead. • I 
._ ' • 1 ae'a tlMfti Wiiia tbe ll'rla&. Dot .,.. 
We fue lma.wa ~'IA ;: : r::'"a(llndor . II pJtJo. 
.... btloY; • 
Order by Mail 
Fr.om the 
' 
Fullest Stocks 
At the 
Lowest 
• 
, 
